FRP Adhesive

certifications

Spray-Lock FRP Adhesive is changing the rules when installing fiberglass reinforced
panels (FRP), on both porous and non-porous substrates. With Spray-Lock FRP, a large
area can be sprayed with a 4-hour working time. Constantly applying adhesive to the
back of the panels and walls to compensate for shorter working times is no longer an
issue. FRP also has instant grab that eliminates panels from sagging, and its low odor
makes it ideal for installations in occupied spaces. (SKU: IL-FRP-22)
					

Products bearing the FloorScore logo
meet the indoor air quality emissions
criteria of LEED, CHPS, the Green Guide
for Healthcare, and are recognized by a
long list of healthy building programs.

Coverage per single 22 oz can: 70 ft2 (2 sheets - 8’x4’)
Coverage per case of six cans: 420 ft2

Products bearing the Green Seal
Certified logo meet Green Seal™
Standard GS-36 based on effective
performance and protective limits on
VOCs and human and environmental
toxicity.

Wall Tile Adhesive
Spray-Lock Wall Tile Adhesive (WTA) is an innovative application that cuts install time
by over 50%. There are no sagging tiles nor any need for ledger board when working
around a design, and tile can be installed over porous or non-porous substrates. Since
grouting can begin within 1 hour of application, installers gain the flexibility to finish a
backsplash or wall tile installation in only 1 day. Plus, Spray-Lock WTA's low profile makes
it ideal for glass and stone mosaics. (SKU: IL-WTA-22)				
Coverage per single 22 oz can: 40 - 50 ft2

Coverage per case of six cans: 240 - 300 ft
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Products bearing the CRI Green Label
Plus logo are tested and found to have
very low emissions of Volatile Organic
Compounds (VOCs), setting a higher
standard for indoor air quality (IAQ).

All Spray-Lock products exceed US EPA
Indoor Air Quality Standards for VOCs,
by having 0.0 g/mL VOCs, according to
EPA Test Method 8260B.

RugLock
RugLock is a permanent spray-on non-slip rug backing that secures rugs to interior surfaces
including hardwood, hard tiles, vinyl flooring and carpet. According to the National Safety
Council, falls are the leading type of unintentional home-related injury deaths. With the
introduction of RugLock, Spray-Lock has entered the consumer market with a real-world
solution to a common household problem. (SKU: IL-RUGLOCK-16 & IL-RUGLOCK-10)
			
Coverage per single 16 oz can: 25 - 50 ft2

Coverage per case of six cans: 150 - 300 ft2
Coverage per single 10 oz can: 15 - 30 ft2

Coverage per case of six cans: 90 - 180 ft2
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6200 | Carpet Tile Adhesive

6500 Platinum | LVT Flooring Adhesive

Spray-Lock 6200 is a revolutionary flooring adhesive designed for approved carpet tiles.
It greatly reduces install time, and its releasability makes carpet tile replacement a fast
repair job. Because there is no adhesive contamination on the reclaimed flooring, SprayLock 6200 is one of the only adhesives that allows for recycling of old discarded flooring.
(SKU: IL-6200-22-UD)

Spray-Lock 6500 Platinum has been leading the industry as a high moisture and pH
tolerant adhesive for over 10 years. It has taken one national account’s moisture failure
rate of 23% down to less than 1% over a span of 300 million square feet. Whatever the
cause for excessive moisture in subfloors, 6500 Platinum is a time-saving and reliable
solution for fast track installation. (SKU: IL-6500P-22-UD)

8 lbs. MVER, 95% RH, 11pH						

10 lbs. MVER, 98% RH, 12pH						

Coverage per single 22 oz can: 150 - 185 ft2
Coverage per case of six cans: 900 - 1,110 ft2

Coverage per single 22 oz can: 125 ft2
Coverage per case of six cans: 600 - 750 ft2

3100 & 3500 | Sheet Goods Adhesives

6500 | LVT Flooring Adhesive

9500 Platinum | VCT Flooring Adhesive

Spray-Lock 3100 and 3500 Sheet Vinyl Flooring Adhesives are ideal for timesensitive sheet vinyl installations. They allow for heat welding and immediate
access to flooring after installation is complete. Visit our website to find out which
product will work best for your flooring and substrate. (SKU: IL-3100-22-UD &
IL-3500-22-UD)

Spray-Lock 6500 is designed for luxury vinyl planks and tiles (LVT). It has been installed
and warranted for hundreds of millions of square feet. Spray-Lock 6500 greatly reduces
install time, not only by expediting the application process but also by allowing the
space to be opened to customers and other trade traffic immediately after the flooring
installation. (SKU: IL-6500-22-UD)

Spray-Lock 9500 Platinum Adhesive is our warranted solution for installing VCT in high
moisture environments. Unlike bucket adhesives that are loaded with low moisture tolerant
fillers, 9500 Platinum is formulated with only pure polymers. In addition to having SprayLock's reliably short tack time and long working time, 9500 Platinum is the safeguard
against failed VCT installations due to high moisture issues. (SKU: IL-9500P-22-UD)

8 lbs. MVER, 95% RH, 11pH					

8 lbs. MVER, 95% RH, 11pH						

full line premium eco adhesives
Spray-Lock, Inc. has invented and produced a revolutionary line of Premium
Eco Adhesives, using the world's most advanced and earth-friendly adhesive
technology for floor and wall applications. Our products positively impact the
environment by using up to 80% less adhesive while performing better than
most trowel adhesives. Spray-Lock’s flooring adhesives have low VOCs and
high shear strength upon application, allowing immediate access to all traffic,
even heavy weight-bearing loads. Plus, Spray-Lock Adhesives have the highest
moisture and pH resistance in the industry. To find out which formula is best
for your flooring and substrate, visit www.spraylock.com for a list of
flooring materials and the approved products for them.

Coverage per single 22 oz can: 150 - 185 ft2
Coverage per case of six cans: 900 - 1,110 ft2

Coverage per single 22 oz can: 150 - 185 ft2
Coverage per case of six cans: 900 - 1,110 ft2

10 lbs. MVER, 98% RH, 12pH						
Coverage per single 22 oz can: 170 - 190 ft2
Coverage per case of six cans: 1,020 - 1,200 ft2

6100 | Carpet Pad Adhesive

9500 | VCT Flooring Adhesive

ESD 1005 | Conductive Spray Adhesive

Spray-Lock 6100 is an incredibly efficient method for installing carpet pad. Weighing just
22 ounces, 6100 replaces the heavy trowel and bucket, increasing productivity. Like all
Spray-Lock Adhesives, 6100 is ideal for installation in occupied spaces as it eliminates
the need to shut down the HVAC or use fans to exhaust fumes from the building.
(SKU: IL-6100-22-UD)

Spray-Lock 9500 takes productivity to a new level for vinyl composite tile (VCT). It is at
least 30% faster in adhesive applications when compared to trowel adhesives. SprayLock 9500’s short tack time and longer working time speed up installation, eliminating the
costly process of waiting for adhesive to set up. As soon as installation is complete, floors
can be waxed, finished and opened to all traffic. (SKU: IL-9500-22-UD)

Engineered to enhance the floor’s ability to bring static charges safely to ground, Spray-Lock
ESD Adhesive provides major time savings compared to traditional ESD adhesive applications.
In fact, it is so advanced it provides a safe path to ground while using 80% less adhesive and
offering superior protection against sub-floor moisture and pH. Spray-Lock ESD Adhesive is
recommended for Electronic Manufacturing, Healthcare, Mission Control, IT Equipment and
Computer Server Rooms. (SKU: IL-ESD-1005-22-UD)

8 lbs. MVER, 95% RH, 11pH						

8 lbs. MVER, 95% RH, 11pH						

Coverage per single 22 oz can: 150 - 185 ft
Coverage per case of six cans: 900 - 1,110 ft2

Coverage per single 22 oz can: 170 - 200 ft2
Coverage per case of six cans: 1,020 - 1,200 ft2
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7 lbs. MVER, 85% RH, 11pH						
Coverage per single 22 oz can: 100 ft2
Coverage per case of six cans: 600 ft2

